
THE ARNER AGENCY

Represents nil the loading Fire
Companies of llio world,

mid ;hii InHiiro you against loss at
lowest rales oiilniiiHliln. We nre
aim) agents in Forest couuty for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
whirl) t'u minium security for Coun-
ty Bllll township ollluials. Also
tarnishes bonds for

HOTEL LICENSES
Hi a nnminnl too. A nice line of
Html Estate Deals always to be bad
at thin agenov.

C. M. AHMR & SON,

TIONESTA and M ARIENVILLH, PA.

BUSINESS.
POSITIONS.SUCCESS.PROSPERITY

are jours, if you join us aod
follow our teachings

sow - is - tiii - run:.
Our Course is a Necessity.
Everything Up to Dui6.

THE I10FP BUSINESS I'OLLEGI", Warren, Pa

DR. R. O. WOODRUFF,

watkki oiii, pa.

SPECIALIST.
Nervous and Chronic

Write for symptom blank aod mail-

ing case for chemical and micro-

scopical anlyeis of urine.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW AMVKKTIHKJIKNTH.

I.ammors. Ad.
Hopkins. Locals.
F. It. I.anson. Locale.
W. 1). Smith. Header.
F. C. Ingraham. Loral.
Clarion Normal. Local.
Smart it Silherborg. Ad.
Political Announcements.
Kd inborn Normal. Local.
Nickel Plato Hv. Reader.
V. M. A St. P. Hy. Header.
White Star Urncery. Locals.
F. W. Devoe it Co. Letter and readers.

Oil market cloned at $l.:i9.

Oil and gas looses at this ofllce.

The famous "Table Quoen" bread Is

still at the head of tlio list, at the White
Star Grocery. H

You will find still many bargains at
Hopkins, but don't delay, for the new
things are already coming In. It

The subject of Kev. W. O. Calhoun's
sermon at the M. E. church next Sabbath
evening will he "One Woman's Weapon."

Ilopkiut' clearance salo has been a
record maker. Some bargains still re-

maining, but they're going fust. H

Kev. Dr. Slotiaker's subjects for next
Sabbath at the Presbyterian church nre:
Morning, "Influence and Power," eve-

ning, "An Important Marriage."
"Kdiiiboro Normal oilers superior ad-

vantages to those preparing to ti acb.
tai l Mn....li fula.Cftrillg im III ui'Kinw 1'itm.u ..'..
logue free. John F. Hiolhi, Priu.

Mr. F. C. Ingrabsm, of Oil City, will
start a class on piano, March I I. Those
desiring to tako Instruction will address
him at Oil City, Pa., for terms und hour,

If your grocery bills have been
heavier than they ought to have been, or

the goods not just right, try the White
Star Grocery. You're bound to be
pleased. It

Everything goes at Lanson's, suc-

cessor to II. 15. Feit Co, No old goods
but the best and most seasonablo in all
departments. Call if you are looking for

bargains. It
At the election last week iu Hickory

township the proposition to build and
maintain a Lock-U- p was voted upon, and
tho proposition carried by a good ma-

jority. Now w ill you be good?

Following Is the list of lottera lying
uncalled for In the Tionesta, Pa., post-otllo- e

for veek ending-Marc- 1st, '05.

Miss Estella lirowu.
D. S. Knox, P. M.

Inventory Is over at Lanson's, suc-

cessor to II. H. Feit Co., and the closlug
out sale is now going on again iu all Us

fury. If you dou't believe we have bar-

gains for you, come and see. It

The Tiones'a high school alumni will
bold a meeting at the home of Miss Marie
Stnearbaugh next Friday evening. A
full attendance of the mombers Is re-

quested, as matters of importance will be
brought before the meeting.

A little money Invested In the educa
lion of a boy or girl now is worth lull'
nitely more than a considerable sum left
as mi Inheritance. The Clarion State
Normal will help you make a permanent
Investment for your son or daughter. It

Harnett township is the first in tho
' county to break the record by electing

two lailv school directors last week. The
successful candidal! s were Mrs. W. A

Croasmun and Mrs. W. W. Callen, and

oue of the interesting features of tho con

tost was that Mrs. Croasmun defeatod

bur husband for the ofllce.

Mr. William T. Stead, writing in the

Review of Reviews for March, describes

the great religious revival In Wales from

bis peculiar view-poin- t. It is noedloss

to say that Mr. Stead treats tho subject

sorlously, and that the impression oI'ho

acute aud experienced an observer will

be regarded as especially valuable by

the American reading public.

Ellen O,,' wife of Jesso Shrelllor, died

February 11, 1!)05, at her home In Portago,

Ohio, after a lingering illness, ol catairh

of the stomach. She was born in Forest

county, Pa., Novomber 20, 1850, and the

family lived for a number of years at

, Whig Hill, She was married to Mr..

Shre filer, August 3D, 187(1, and unto them

were born nine children, three boys and

six girls, three of whom dif d bofore her.

Mrs. Sbrelller was converted about 11

' years ago, and united with the U. 11.

church. She leaves to follow, a husband,

six children, four brothers, one sister

and live grandchildren, besides many

friends. Kev, J. Shellor, of BIulTton, of

ficiated at the funeral, taking as bis loxt,

Matt. 5:12. Iutormonfrat Faryont ceme

tery.

Michaol S. Tobln, one of tho beat
known eoglneors on the P. R. R., was
killed in a freight wreck near Petroleum
Contre, Chautauqua division, last Friday
forenoon. His train was northbound and
met another nomlng down tiie creek, a
misunderstanding of train orders causing
a head-en- collision. Mr, Toliiu bad for
a number of years been ou this eud of
tho road and had many friends along the
route.

Rev. W. A. Sellew, formerly a Dis

trict Elder In this district, now General
Superintendent (ilishnp) of the Free
Methodist church, will bold a meeting
n the Free Methodist church next Friday

evening In the interest of foreign mis-

sions. Rev. Sellew is about to sail for

Africa, where ho expects to organize a
conference aud afterward to visit India,
China and Japan. All are cordially In-

vited to attend.
liecaose of an epidemic of pneumonia

iu Pittsburg, the health authorities have
issued a warning. Sinco New Year's Day
000 persons hiye been affected. About
one-ha- lf of this number have diod. There
appears to be no relief in sight. Within
tlie last week 70 out of 170 deaths in Pitts-

burg were duo to pneumonia. Iu tho six
previous weeks there were 104 deaths
from the same cause, making 20, or 25

por cent, of the deaths of 1905, due to

pneumonia.

-- The ladies of the W. C. T. U. of Clar- -

Ington held a mothe-- social recently at
the home of Mrs. Frank Wolford, A

very pleasant and profitable time was
realized. We heid our annual thank of-

fering and memorial service Thursday
lasi at Mrs. Gray's. A goodly number
were present. A vory good program wss
prepared. Two members were added to

tho iiuion. Mrs. Gray served ice cream,
cake and coflee. Our offering was about
four dollars. "

A potition in bankruptcy has been
tiled by the creditors of the B. L. Gale
company of this p'ace, and the business
of the company will be placed iu the
hands of a trustee as soon as a mooting of
the creditors can be arranged for. The
amount of liabilities are said to be about
flS.OOO, The largest creditors are the
Kentucky Veneer company, of Lexing
ton, Ky.; the Pearl City eneer compa-

ny, of Jamestown, N. Y., and the Gerry
Veneer company, of Gerry, N. Y. ;

Forest county's poultry raisers won

fair share of the prizes at the exhibit of
tho Pittsburg Fanciers' Club at Pittsburg
last week, which shows that our fanciers
are right up with the best. James Haslet
of Tirfnesia, on silver penciled wyiin-dotte- s,

won lstck, 1st, 2d and 3d pullet,
2d, 3d and 4th lien, and 2d, 3d and 4lh ckl.
Frank Amsler of Tionesta, on partridgo
rocks, won 1st ckl, and 1st and 2d pullet.
Charles J. Killmer of Tionesta, on white
wyandottes, won 3d ckl. Charles Kline-stive- r,

of Nebraska, on buff wyandottes,
won 3d ckl.

The railroad engineering corps reach
ed Tionesta lust Salurduy with their line
and have completed the preliminary
work here, moving on down the river.
They will go as far as Prosident before
moving their headquarters, keeping ou
the east side of tho river. While "muni's
tho word" with them, and no one has
learned from any information gained
from them iu whose employ they are, it
is verv generally agreed among those on
the outside that the survey is being uiade
in the interest of the Erie Railway, and
that, sooner or lator, that company will
be running cars over the route.

The fish and game committee of the
legislature Is considering the bill to im
pose a gunner's license of $1.25 upon
resident hunters in the state. Amend-

ments are bolng prepared to allow per-

sons to hunt upon their own lands with-

out a license, and covorlng one or two
minor points, and it will then be reported
favorably from the committee. It is pos-

sible that such a law may provo a popular
move, but we doubt the wisdom of tax-

ing a farmer, or his son, who may chase
a rabbit or squirrel over onto bis neigh-

bor's place, a dollar and a quarter for fol-

lowing up the game and bagging it. We
don't believe the country people would
relish that sort of legislation to any great
extent. The act will provide a fine and
imprisonment for all who fail to take
out a license, and that feature might got
a whole lot of people into jail.

Representative Schofield has present-

ed a measure providing for the establish-

ment of throe work bouses In the state,
ono In the wostern, one In the oastornand
one iu the ceutral portion, whorein pris-

oners committed for more than ten days
by mayors, magistrates, etc., for vagran-

cy, druukonness, disorderly conduct and
criminals committed by the courts shall
be confined. The bill authorizes the ap-

pointment of a commission of nine per-

sons to purchase sites and supervise the
erection of the buildings which are to cost
not more than $100,000 each, and appro-

priates fiiO.OOO for (he purpose. The
western district would be composed of
the following countlos: Westmoreland,
Somerset, Fayette, Greene, Washington,
Alleghony, Beaver, Armstroug, Indiana,
Jell'erson, Clarion, Lawrouce, Mercer,
Venango, Forest, Crawford, Warren and
Erie. Titusville Herald.

Washington's birthday was appro-

priately observed by the Tidloute Chap-

ter of tho Daughters of the American
Revolution, Thursday of last week. The
ladios were entertained by Mrs. J. A.

Turner, of West Hickory. Mrs. Turner,
dressed in a gown of "ye olden tyme,"
gave the guests a gracious wolcoine and
presented each one In turn lo George
Washington, a young man dignified aud
brave; brave In Hue apparel of that period,

and brave iu being the solitary male cav-

alier among so many fair dames present.

The house was beautifully decorated, the
color scheme, red, white and blue, being
carried out iu three large rooms. At
12:30 o'clock an elaborate and much en

joyed luncheon was given, after which
the meeting was callod to order by Mrs.
Lillian Hunter, first vice regent, who
presided iu the absonce of Mrs. Comings.

The progiam was of a patriotic naluro ap-

propriate to tho day, and most interesting

to all. After the mooting a social hour
followed and at 4:30 the ladies left for

and other points, expressing their
heartiest thanks to Mrs. Turner lor the
delightful entertainment.

'

Paint Your Buggy for 75c.

to SI. 00 witli Devoe's Gloss Carriage

Paint. It weighs 3 to 8 o.s. more to the

ninl than others, wears longer and gives

a gloss equal to uew work. Sold by

James l. Da Is.

Tho Masonic Hanquel.

On theevenlng of February 22,the mom-

bers of Olive Lodge, No. 557, F. A A.
M., held a banquet in commemoration
of the birlli of George Washington, one
of the most Illustrious mombers of the
Masonic fratornity, and for the entor-lalnme- nt

of their lady friends. At 8:00

p. m, a reception was held in the lodge
room In tbo Dale building to give the
guosts an opportunity to get acquainted.
At 0:30 tho party adjourned to liovard's
hall, where an elaborate banquet was in
waiting. The supper consisted of seven
elegant courses, and was prepared by the
Woman's Relief Corps of Tionesta. The
banquet hall was tastefully decorated
with evergreeu and American flags. The
Troubador orchestra of Warreu furnished
the music, which began on tho first ap-

pearance of the guests and continued al-

most without lntorinission until the end
of the supper. The banquet was served
iu courses, In most elegant style, by a
number of young ladies, whom the Relief
Corps bad called to their assistance. Af-

ter the lasi course was finished, Thomas
F. Ritchey, the Toastmaster, and the first
Past Master of Olive Lodge, called the
guests to order with a setting-mau- l, and
opened the program with a pleasing ad-

dress. Rev. Paul Slonaker was then in-

troduced aud spoke eloquontly on Wash-

ington as a man, mason and citizen. Then
all the guests arose and sang ''America,"
the orchestra furnishing the accompani-

ment. The toast, "The Ladies," was re-

sponded to in a delicate and tactful man-

ner by Dr. Forest J, IJovard. Inrespouse
to tho toast, "Tionesta," Hon. C. A. Ran-

dall dilated on the many beauties of his
home t wn, pronouncing it one of the
most beautiful spots iu the eastern states.
D. W. Morrison, who was to be the next
speaker, was sick and unable to attend,
but bis place was taken by L. II. Irwin,
of Rousevllle, a past master In the toast-maker- 's

art, who iu his inimitable man-

ner entertained the audience with a num-

ber of selections of Masonic poetry. M.

A. Carringer rospondod to Ihe toast, "All
Our Friouds," speaking of the vast num-

ber of Freemasons and of the ties which
bind them into a cosmopolitan brother-
hood. Toastmastor Ritchey then de-

scribed the initiation into Freemasonry
in humorous verse aftor which the guests
arose, saog "Auld Lang Syne" and dis-

persed.
The following guests were present: T.

F. Ritchey.MissesElinorNorlin, Blanche
Pease, Charlotte McLean, Iva Carpenter,
M. A. Carringor, C. A. Randall and wife,
J. M. Morgan and wife and daughters
Misses Mary and Bessie, J. T; Dale, Mrs.
Dewees, Miss Florence Hagerty, Dr. F.
J. Hovard, Mrs. G. W. HovBrd, Miss
Marie Smearbaugh, Dr. F. 8. Hunter and
wife. Miss Edna Corah, Edward L.

and wife, Fred. R. Klinestiver,
Mrs. S. H. Secor, Mrs. George Klinesti-ver- ,

W. P. Ciouch and Wife, G. B. Evans
and wife, Mrs. W. H. Stiles, Mrs. Paul
Shoomakor, Mrs. M. E. Abbott, D. W.

Clark and wife, A, C. Beesou, Mrs. M.

Andrews, Leon Watnon and wife,' J. P.
Ayleswortb and wife, Geo. E. Crider and
wite, J. C. Scowdon, C. H. Lawrouce,
Miss Kathloon Joyce, A. K. Shipe.Irs.
Hill, Miss Fitzgerald, II. B. Feit aud
wife, J. R. Ault, W. O. Fuellhart and
wile, Rev. Paul J. Slonaker and wife, L.
U. Irwin, W. A. Grove and wife, aud
Miss Nellie Hunter.

Insane from Alcohol Forced Down His
Throat.

It is said upon reliable authority that a
practical joke played last fall during the
gra e picking Mine at a farm on the main
road in tho town of I omfrel has sent a

young man to the slate asylum at War
ren, Pa. According to Ihe story told, Ar
thur Lemon ol Newtown Mills, Pa., came
to the Chautauqua giape regions to work
at grape harvesting last fall aud got a job.
He was a total abstaiuor and a model
youth in all respects. Unfortunately
several of thoso working ou the farm
were prone to drink but were mtich an
noyed because Lemon 'refused to drink
with them.

In spite of their earnest entreaties ho

refused and was dubbed a "Sunday
school boy," "Mama's pet" and names of
a Blmilar character. Notwithstanding
these iibes at his temneranco Lemon re
fused to drink. Finally, one Sunday
morning two follow grape hands decided
to play a loke, upon Lemon
Thoy got a pint of grain alcohol aud going
to his room early in the morning found
him In bod asleep. Grabbing hi in they
nnu rod a auantitv of the cursed stuff

down his throat. Hebecamalll and bis
coudition was serious for a time, but be
kept at work and apparently recoveicd.
Finally he went homo aud bis parents
thought he did not appear the same, but
he told them nothing of the alcohol inci-

dent, but doctors agreed that it was the
alcohol that shattered his mind.

Four weeks auo young Lemon lefl
home sudUonly and when he bad been
absent a week without writing, bis father
came.to Duukirk to try to find bis son
He asked the aid or Chief-of-Poli- Brady

who put the Duukirk police department
at bis service with the result that young

Lemou was located in Buffalo in a dazed
nun rlition bv his lather. He seemed to

have no Idea to himsolf or where he had
come from. The father took him home
and put him uudor the care of the best
physicians hut treatment seemed to do
no irood with the result that It was found
necessary to send the boy to the state bos.

pital at North Warron.
Chiefot Pollco Brady has received i

letter from the sheriff of Monroe county,
that the two mou who are alleged to have
poured alcohol down the throat of Arthur
Lemon noar Duukirk last fall, are In tho

Monroe prison serving time, having boon

sent there from Geneseo as tramps. It Is

possible they will be arrested upon being
released from prison. Dunkirk lleralU

That Iteaiitlful (iloss

comes from the varnish in Devoo's Var-uis- h

Floor Paint; costs 5 cents more a

quart though. Sold by James D. Davis.

Take Notice.

I have given Mr. William E. Morgan
the agency for the Willtom Gas Light In

Tionesta and surrounding towns. He Is

duly authorized to sell and collect for tho
same !u Tionesta aud vicinity. No one
olse bus any right to said territory.

W. D. Smith, Oil City, Pa.

Hunted.

White oak spoke timber 23 In. long,
delivered at K, It. or nt Oil City. Write
for particulars, to Eagle Spoko Works,
Oil City, Pa. - tl

PERSONAL.

Mrs. J. C. Bowman entertained at a

noon luncheon last Friday.

Kory Heath came up from Wilklns- -

burg, Pa., Tnesday on a business trip.

Mrs. Jasperson, of Warren, visited

Mrs. L. H. Gibson a part of the past week.

Miss Catherine Corl, ol Tidioute, is

the guest of Miss Blanche Pease tuis
week.

A daughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Blum, of the township, last
Thursday. ,

A. S. Nichols, of Nebraska, was a

pleasant caller at the Rki'UULICAN ofllce
yesterday.

Martin Knnrr, the harness maker,
spout Sunday with bis family lo Jamos-tow-

N. Y.

Mrs. A. B. Kelly visited her sister,
Mrs. H. S. Bates, at Titusville, a part of

the past week.

Mrs. Thomas Parks, of Ashtabula,
Ohio, was visiting Tionesta friends for a

few days last week.

Harry Watson, superintendent of the
Golinza lumbering plant, was a county
seat visitor Saturday.

Mrs. B. H. Wilson and little son, ol

Nebraska, returned Friday from a visit
with friouds at Eagle Kock.

Miss Elinor Norlin was a guest of
Miss Iva Carpeuter over Saturday anu

Sunday at Iter home at Endeavor.

Gus I. Evans, of Endeavor, and Dr.
W. G. Morrow, of West Hickory, were in
town a few hours Tuesday afternoon.

J. R. Alt, of Tytersburg, who attend
ed the Masonic banquet Wednesday, paid
the RErt'iiMCAN.a ploasaut call while In

town.
T. D. Collins is home from bis Paclfio

coast trip, where he has spent the past
month looking after his vast timber In

terests.
-- Mr. and Mrs. W. II . Stiles drove

down from Endeavor and were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Abbott a few hours
Saturday.

The young folks enioyed a dancing
party at Bovard's hall Friday evening.
Prof. Ingraham, of Oil City, furnished
(be musical Inspiration.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Noblit enter
tained the latter'.s brother, Cemer Gilson
and wife, of Barnes, Pa., from Friday till
Sunday of the past week.

Mrs. 8. E. Walker aod Mrs. W.Cow- -

an are in West Hickory y attending
a meeting of the D. A. R. at the home of
Mrs. Turner. Warren Mail.

E. A. Yetter, ol this place, has pur
chased the store at Lynch, known as Ihe
Blue Jay Supply Co.'s store and will at
once assume charge. Maricnviue r.x
press.

J. C. Bowman, cashier of the Citizens
National Bank at Tionesta, and E. E.
Fleming of the same place, were iu the
city on business Thursday. Oil City
Times.

Mercantile Appraiser Harry Harp, of

Marienville. was doing up the town on
his rounds Monday. He brought Mrs,

Harp with him, aud together they visited
Oil City over Monday night.

James Cunningham and Miss Mina
Spencer, both of Kellettville, were here
Monday to procure a marriage license
and were united in marriage Tuesday,
Feb. 28th, 1005, at Crown, Pa., by Rev.

Father Keegan.

Geo. K. Weber, aged 75 years, father
of Dr. Howard Weber, a former resident
fif Forest county, but now of Independ
ence, Kansas, died at his home In Demp
seytown, Venango county, on Wednes
day of last week.

Walter J. Murphy, a son of Charles
Murphy, of Byromtown, this county,
was instantly killed on a logging tralu
at Kushequa, Elk county, on Wednesday,
15th ult. The young man was aged
about 23 years. His remains were buried
at Byromtown on the following Sunday,

A. E. Holmes, of Nebraska, con
ductor on the S. A T. Ry, was a business
visitor in town Saturday. Mr. Holmes
reports Mrs. Holmes as having been ill
for the past five months and bor many
friends will hope forherspeedy recovery,

-- Rev. A. T. Sager and J. W. Sager, of
this city, have tone to Peterboro to at
tend the funeral of their nephow, the

sou of Sydney Sager, who
died Wednesday morning from injuries
received by falling from the roof of a
house Saturday. Oil City Times.

A. C. Carr, of the engineering corps
on the new railroad survey working In

this vicinity, attended tho institution of a

new council of the Knights of Columbus
at Wanen, on Sunday last. This order
is exclusively fraternal and sgclal, and is
Increasing very rapidly, in the United
States.

The acknowledges
nleasant call from Harry Dotterer and
John Peterson, of Kellettville, Monday
The lattei came here to ask the court to
grant him bis first papers of naturaliza
lion, and Harry came along to vouch for

his good citizenship since arriving In

this country.
Andrew Stein, employed by the J.

M. Bemis Co., at Parrlsh, this couuty
lost his life by a falling tree in the woods
near that place on Tuesday of last week
His son was with him and witnessed
the distressing accident. He was aged
50 years and was a native of Sweden
having come lo this omntry nearly 25

years ago, aud mado his home during
most or that time at Sheffield.

Mrs. G. W. Wardou of Endeavor,
Mrs. A. J. Sigglns of West Hickory and
Miss Morrow of Tionesta were of the
audience at tho school building Wednes-

day, Mrs. J. A. Turner of West Hick-

ory, entertained Tidiouto Chapter, D. A.
R., Thursday, observing asliington's
birthday in a special program attended
with souvenirs of Mt. Vernon, photo-

graphed by Miss Nollle. Tidioute News.

Mrs. Charles F. Weaver vory
entertained a low friends at a five

o'clock dinner yesterday, in honor of her
husband's birthday, springingacomplete
surprise on the unsuspecting but geuial
Charlos. Among the pretty .decorations
was a cluster of tiny wax caudles so ar-

ranged as to make tho ilgures 45, and the
company "guessed" from this that Mr.
Weavor had passed beyond the "drafting
age."
- Mrs. Anne, wife of Hubert Adams of

Honry's Bend, died at noon on the 21st

ult., at the homo of her J. C.

Stevens, nl Eagle Hock, at tho advanced
age of 0 years. The deceased was the

mother of Mrs. J. W. McCrea of Tiones
ta, and is survived by bor husband and
four sons and three daughters. She had
been a member of the M. E. church for

more than 41 years. The remains were
laid to rest in Grove Hill cemetery, Oil

City, on Thursday last.

Friends In this vicinity have word

that Alfred Sperry, of Cleveland, note of

whose illness from a serious trolley acci- -

dont has appoared in these columns here-

tofore, had suffered a serious rolapse.
Mr. Sperry was apparently recovering
up to within a few days ago, and he was

considered to be out of danger from his
injuries, and what complications have
arisen we are not informed. J. R. Os-

good, one of bis partnors In the lumber
business, left Oil City yesterday for

Cleveland to see Mr. Sporry.

Itarn and Live Stock Burned.

Monday morning between 3 and 4

o'clock the barn of D. E. Carson, whose
farm la located near Stewart Run post-offic- e,

was destroyed by fire, together
with all Its contents excepting one horse
and a heifer. The family discovered the
tire shortly after three o'clock, and every-

thing possible was done to save the
stock, but Iho whole inside of the build
ing seemed to be a mass of flames when
they reached the scene. A valuable horse
and two cows were consumed outright,
and one oilier cow was so badly burned
that she will scarcely recover. These
and tho farming implements and pro-

ducts constituted the bulk of the loss,
which will amount to about $500, the
building bolng of minor value. Mr.
Carson had an Insurance In the Farmers'
Mutual company of about $300. The or-

igin of the lire Is a decided mystery, aud
looks like Incendiarism.

Lecpcr Items.

Miss Clare Kerr of Newmansville, was
a guest at Dr. Urmson's Saturday.

The trains on the B. & O. are running
on schedule time again.

G.W. Kubns and wife spent Sunday
with the latter's mother, Mrs. Mary
Maze, who lives near Clarington.

J. H. Wray and wife are visiting rela
tives In Knox,

Ralph Agey, accompanied by Miss Lulu
Cobbler, made a business trip to Ship- -

penville Wednesday of last week.
John Marbaugh spent Sunday with his

family at Fryburg.
Ell Kuhns and sous, Glen and Harold,

were in town Saturday.
Mrs. Harry Agnew and Mrs. Scott Ag-ne-

of Eagle Rock, visited relatives in
town Saturday.

Services were conducted In the M. E.
church Sunday evening by Rev.Shindle-decke- r.

The church has been repapered
and painted, which adds a great deal to

its looks.
A Farmers' Institute was held in our

town Friday and 'Saturday of last week
and was an all around success. The ses
sions were all well attended.

C. Foy of Stevensyillo, N. Y., Is the
guest of his father, Henry Foy.

Miss Annie Gatesman spent Sunday
night with Lizzie Sigworth.

Janice.

Mayhtirg.

Our genial landlord is kept very busy
at present.

A break-dow- n on our mill Thursday
last gave a number of our boys a chance
to attend the big sale at Sheffield.
"Mrs. Pottigrew was the guest or her

sisters, Mrs. Win, and Chas. Deshner.
Tho Mercantile Appraiser passod

through our town Thursday.
A. M. Huntor, our butcher, is laid up

with sickness at present.
Miss Kiernan was the guest of her sis-

ter, Mrs. W. J. Shopard.
There appoars to be considerable sick

ness among our little folks at present,
hence Dr. Detar is seen in our town al

most daily.
Mrs. Fitzgerald of Golinza, who was

visiting with bor daughter, Mrs. George
Walter, returned borne last Thursday.

W. A. Long has purchased some tuor
ouuhbred fowls and Is determined to
stand at the bead of the class In the poul-

try business.
The new well on the Cook oil lease pro

duces about five barrels daily.
F. K. Brown, who underwent an opera-

tion for appendicitis, at the Mercy hospi
tal, Pittsburg, is now convalescing in
Florida and will return home about
March 10th, after witnessing tho Inau
guration of Fresidont Roosevelt at Wash
ington, D. C.

Mr. Zoiglor, our butcher's assistant,
left for parts unknown last week.

Snow Bam..

February Court Minutes.

Motion for judgment against garnishee
in case of A. B. Hill to use vs. 11. E,

Smith, defendant, H. H. Snyder, gar
nishee, granted.

Inventory aud appraisement In estate
of J. B. Watson presented and confirmed.

Petition of Lawreuce II. Mobney, of
Green twp., for appointment of guardian
presented and J. C. Bowman appoint d.

Potition of Council of Tionesta Boro
for appointment of Burgoss to complete
torm of F. R. Lanson, resigned. . A. U
Dale appointed.

Petition of Clyde Fidler, minor child
of J. H. Fidler, deceased, for appoint
ment of guardian of personal estate. E,

W. Bowman appointed.
Petition of Jas. C, Welsh for rule on L.

S. Clough to bring bis action or ejectment
for Warrant No. 5282, granted.

Com. vs. Road Commissioners of Tio-

nesta twp. Noi. pros, entered, defend-

ants to pay costs.
Motion to appoint Board of Law Exam

iners for Forest County presented and
attorneys Irwin, Ritchey, Brown, Rice
and Ball appointed. '

John Peterson linal potition for natur
alization. Granted.

Petitions of minor children ol Hattie
Curlew and of Laura Grayblll for ap
pointment of guardian of estate inherited
from their grandfather, John Grayblll.
M. E. Grayblll appointed.

Petition asking leave to give bail iu
Com. vs. Arncr Sponcor, granted,

on charge of burning
barn of James Hunter.

Divorces wero grantod in the lollowingp
cases: Elizabeth llorkolt vs. James Bur-ket- t;

llortha Mong vs. Win. Moug; Ber-

tha Woods vs. Ili'iJ. F. Woods.
Constables' returns received.
M. C. Watsou vs. J. A. Ilettisli et al,

argued.
Com, vs. Ed. Snyder, charge, larceny,

in Juvenile Cou:t. Continued.
Adjourned to regular motion day,

Thur.MUv next.

25
Per Cent.

Reduction
on all our stock of

Chinaware

for 1 week
i

beginning tb day.
v

LOOK IN OUR WINDOW.

BOVARD'S
PHARMACY.

L. J. S.

$$

February Clearance Sale of

WINTER GOODS!
The Spring goods are comiog. We want the Room ,

We want the LONG GREEN.

10 pieces Flannelette, 15c yd., good colors, now 10c

Wool Fleeced Underwear, ftOc and 75c quality, now 35c

Wool Fleeced Underwear, $1 00 quality, now 70c

All Woo; Underwear $1 00 and 8125 Quality, now 75c

Overcoats, Clothing, Hats and
Caps all get same cut.

SHOE BARGAIN COUNTER!

There are over 100 pairs of shoes on our Bargain Shoe Counter.

i or ?ft or A-n- Pricc- - Come and see. .

L. J. Hopkins.

Absolute

Closing 'Out Sale

They an
to the
are

$10, '$12,

Keatly With
in

ONE.
ST,

Your

fill

Will Buy
at our store at the present time in

pobzs --axtid y;

sipoohsts;
both iu Sterling and Ware.

Quality and price always right,

The LEADING JEWELER.
32 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA

1 L. J. H.

undertaker's and you'll bo

Trices for our kind of Kain

$15, $18, $20.

Spring
blacks colors.

ICE: CLOTHIERS
OIL CITY. PA.

F. R. Lanson,
Successor to

The H. B. Feit Company,
Tionesta, Pa.

Do Men Enjoy
AH the "guff" written of Clothing? Do they like the
eternal harangue about bargains 1 For our part we don't
believe they do. Any sensible man knows very well

that a good Suit or Overcoat cannot be bought for a few

dollars. There are suits and top coats made to retail
for 4 and $3, but the men who come here would not

. have them as a gift.

Spring Weather Requires u Ivaiu Coat.
cost less than

hei wear coat.
Coats :

We're
Both soft and stiff,

PR
41

Plate

bill

Hats,
and


